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FRIENDS CELEBRATE 
THE 751'11 BIRTHDAY 

OF MA].]. A. BL/JN CE 

CcdartOwn1 Ga., .Tune 20.-CS11ccial,} 
At 11n nll·day gnthorlug the ll'loml11 or 
~lnjor Joseph ,\.Bio.nee, lnclmllng ho 
Pol\< Count yJl11r nssocl11tlon, the Con· 
tcdornto Vo\ornns, Sons o! the Con· 
fedoracy, ll11ughtors o fthc Confodor· 
110)'. toilay colcbrn\cd hla scvcntY·IHth 
blrthdn)•, 

'l'hc celcbrntlon look !>lace ul "Hu
rni Hetrc11t," his bo11ut1ru1 country 
home, and tho scvc1·111 hundred pcoplo 
present 11pcnt 11 d:1y long to ro1nem
berod, .J11dgo F. ,\, Irwin, o! tho clB' 
court ot Codnrtqwn, wns mnslol' of 
ceremonies, nnd 11 hc'auilrul loving cup 
was !ll'cscntcd · .Judgo l.llnnco h~· the 
Polk County flnr 11ssocl<1tlon. One or 
tho most cnJoyn bill fcatui·es or tho !lay 
waa an old-fashioned Gcorgh1 h111·bo• 
cue. 

'l'ho nddress of tho duy was marlo 
by nr. B. H. Hlchnrclson, ot Cedartown, 
who, In closing, said:· · 

"1'hls splcndltl usRc"nhly, In this 
bcnutlful gro\•c or the neighborhood, 
nnd friends of ou1· gall1rnt and cav11-
llcr rd~n1l, M11Jor Joseph ,\, B11111cc, la 
honor him whllc 11,•lng, •\ the flesh 
among us, aurely Is 1111 l11~plr!ng HJlcp· 
t11clc, nug11rl11j!' that our noble friend 
Is po1·so1m grattlsslmu with hla 
nt•lghbors. Whitt a man's neighbors 
think and ell}' about him while living, 
Is a knock-down nn<l drug-out 1111swor 
to the mlsrc1H·cscnt11tlons 1u1<1 slnndcl'S 
of all the world: obllq1t'l• nnd c11l11mn)' 
nttcrod against him 'ai·c its the 'ttnt1-· 
est violet ot tho \'nllcl' beneath 'the 
flltnl crush ot an nvnl11ncho descend· 
Ing from tho summit of tho towering 
Alps; or nu chaff hotoro tho winds, rrnd 
ns u summer cloud whlc\\ tho storm 
hlowoth 111v11~"" • 

TWO M/ISKED. WOMEN 
HOLD UP POSTMASTER 
W/TIJPNEUMATJC GUNS 

Outhrle, 011\n., .June 20.-'l'wo wom· 
c.n wearing mnsks ontcrcd tho llostof· 
flco at Oool'gln, Okin., earl~· toilttY, 
co\'ct·ed l'ostnrnHtCr Holter with pneu· 
nmtlc guns and tooteil his till. They 
scc111·c~ $7& In e111•rc11cy, 11 bag con. 
•atnlng two lhousand !lCnlllM 11111\ two 
guld wall.hes. 'l'hc .bandits then tofll 
the p11ttt master to sit down. ".Now ~'<Jll 
k•Jf:J· 1111\ot until wo beat It Crom this 
burg 01· wo wlll flog )'Oii," snld one. 

'l'hCJ women w111!1ed out, mountetl 
hor~cH nno rmlo llWI\)'. No 11\lcmllt nt 
puri;Jlng wus 1nade. 

INDICTMENT IS UNJUST, 
SAYS JAMES H. DODGEN 

"'!'ho char({c or h1rcony after ll·uat 
nm1lc aglllnst 1110 Is nb11111•d, 11nd will 
1bc 110 shown by the court," says Attor
ney ,J<llllll~ 11. l)ogilon, In rcf,,rcnco to 
tho l!Hllctmcnt Co11n<l h)' tho g1·nml 
Jiii')', ch111·glng him with t11l<lng monoy 
from 111Hl not r1·oprcscnl111g .John \Vll
:;0111 a nCt;ro who wn.s i·<~C<1'lltl~· ,;ou
tonccd to eight months tor g1u11J11g, 

Mr. Dodgen states that the bill, 
l)!rncd upon the cvldcnco oC this nc
gro, has dono him 1111 Injustice, hut 
tlmt he does not blame tho grnnd jury 
tor It, 11s the bill \\'11s rctu1·ncd on nn 
uX·Pnl'lo hoorlng 1rnd, u la usually 
done, without giving tho detendnnt 
nn OllPOrtunfty to oxpl11ln tho truo 
stitlus ot tho cnsc. 

'rho lndlot111011l charg~s that tho nt• 
torney obtained $30 • from tho ncgro 
and then fallo1t to represont him nt 
tho hcnrlng, nnd In reply to this, :llr, 
Uodgen stntcs thnt It Is tr1ie that he 
represented this nogro nt 0110 time ln 
the crlmln<1l court, and after foreclos
ing a mortgage, succcodcd In colloct• 
Ing ono-tonth of the f~c. llo nssorts 
that the money he di<\ obtain was for 
I ho former 1wtlon for tho ncgro, 1111d 
that tho lnrceny charge Is absurd. 

POSTPPN,EMENT LIKELY 
IN LEO FRANK'S TRIAL 

noubl Is exprcsacd 1u•ounrl the l•'ul· 
ton superior cou1·t th11l Leo M. l•'ru uk, 
supHlntl!ndcnt or tho N11tlonal Pcncll 
factor~·. now undor lndlotnient tor lhc 
m111'tler of Mnry Phagan. nn cm11l0Hc 
on the nrtcrnoon 01· night of A11rll 26 
will go to trlnl during June. 

•r11111 date w11s tho 01111 upon whtcl 
tho solicitor had suggested thnt the 
11·1111 mfg.ht be held, but It Is bclle\'cr 
thut If tho sl11to sho111t\ prove to hi 
read)· 1\l thut time, th1Lt tho dotensll 
would move to postponn tho Lrlnl 

I 

pending further lnveathmtlon and 
!ll'eparntlon on their part. 

Should tho trial stnrl on J 11110 ~( 
ll would be lcsR thnn l\\'O montlu 
since tho commlsitlon of the crlmci will 
which !•'rank IH cha1·go1l ifnd It II 
\111usu111 In Goorglll for n mnn to go tc 

' trla.1 tor his ll!o wlthlt1 such a shorl 
lime !lltcr tho crl111ri hns h'ocn com. 
mllte1l. 

Solicitor Hugh .M. Dorso:r, who lflH 
spent tho 1mst week In N1i11· Yorlt. pre· 
sumnblY on n rocrentlon trh1, I!! oN· 
peeled to rot urn by S'u11dny' or lll<p1· 
!lay, nnd' Collow1111> his nri•h•itl .111·(l1m· 
rnllon11' wilt probably i 'ntnrt' ro1· the 
trial, pro\'ldctJ .he Intends to Cl\11 It 011 

1 
that dale, . 1, , · / .1 I 


